Symplicity instructions for accessing Clerkship Evaluations

- To access Symplicity, use the following URL: https://law-cornell-csm.symplicity.com

- To log in, your username is typically your Cornell NetID.

- If you can’t remember your password, click the forgot-password button, and a new one will be emailed to you.

- Once you are in, go to the red banner at the top of the page and click the Clerkships tab.

- If you haven’t done so before, you’ll be prompted to fill out a brief clerkship survey which we’ve developed for applicants. (We apologize for the inconvenience, but it is a mandatory form in the system now.)

- Once in the clerkship module, click the Interview Evaluation or Clerkship Evaluation subtabs. Fill in the search criteria and you’re on your way.